PGCert Advanced Musculoskeletal Assessment and Practice

Award requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 out of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft Tissue and Joint Injection Therapy (SE714)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Musculoskeletal Assessment (SE717)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding and Managing Complex MSK Presentations (SE713)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Independent Prescribing (HS637) OR Work based learning (SE731)

Programme aims:

1. To provide students with critical understanding of the key concepts underlying advanced musculoskeletal practice
2. To provide students with the opportunity to acquire advanced musculoskeletal clinical skills beyond their normal professional scope of practice
3. To encourage students to contribute to policy-making, planning and evaluation
4. To ensure students acquire a range of transferable employment related skills

Component modules’ mapping to programme:

SE714:
Assessment components include clinical requirements, (programme aim 1 and 2) and coursework, (programme aims 1, 2 and 4).

SE717:
Assessment components entirely coursework, (programme aims 1, 2 and 4)

SE713:
Assessment components entirely coursework, (programme aims 1, 2 and 4).

HS637:
Assessment components include clinical and coursework requirements, (programme aims 1, 2, 3 and 4)

SE731:
Assessment components entirely coursework, (programme aims 1, 2, 3 and 4).